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tpll ns that never have dress coods cost so

little aa now. Only every day visitors can keep lii touch "with the
stream of black textile new each

day to show you. was a great day in th black dress goods

section. Now, we are going to make Tuesday equally as attracti-
ve. . Here are some of them:

( BLACK Inches wide, deep, rich, glossy
black never ofi less than 65c Tuesday. 49c a yard.

NEW BLACK PANAMA Meets all the of fashion for pretty
stylish gowns, being of light weljtht. deep, rich black, plalU perfectly 61 inches
wide regular $1.00 quality Tuesday, 75c yard.

BLACK CREPE PRINCESS On account of their light weight, beautiful
finish, makes them u most popular fabric for all kinds of dressy occasions, fin-

ished much like crepe de Paris, only slightly hearler 75c a yard.
BLACK NUjfrj VEILINGS Nothing hna evet taken the place of the pret-

ty soft finished, light weight dressy nun's Tellings. This season they hare be-co- ni

leaders. : Wo are showing fine values at oc, 60c and 75c a yard.

J Dress
If you are In doubt A3 to the best shield for you to use, get Kleinert's Double

Oem Dress Shield. Have it Inrge enough and properly fastened Into your gar-

ment and we will be responsible for the result

Vt tt C A. Corner and DouI Street

Ions from ,emelnerU Jurists, to hw that
th much mooted unit system of taxation
for Tuliroads was the only thing and that
If this system was rood for ons part of tha
taw tt was good for all. .He said rail-

road property could not ba separated Into
real and personal for the purpose of tax-

ation. Ha then attacked the mileage sys-

tem. - said If one mile cost $5,000 and
tha nille next to it, .because of different
excavation, cost $100,000, that did not make
th 'tetter .mile any more valuable In
earning capacity than the former mile,
and hence th whole system of terminal
taxation1 wa wrong, Railroads, ho sud.
ar ' financed, built, operated and owned
as a unit; their earnings come as a unit
and they mutt be taxed as a unit. He
said tha Burlington, for Instance, could
not live on the tralllo that originated and
ended In Omaha and hence terminal taxa-
tion was a fallacy. He attacked the bill
and the motives back of it 'as selfish and
arrafgried. the .Omaha Real Estate ex-

change as promoting the proposition from
a mercenary standpoint, but did not go
Into the array of figures cited by the pre-
vious; speaker. ...

Seeks to Befog Issne.
Mr. Pollard followed Mr. Greene. The

burden of his address, which was brief,
was the 'prime argument urged two years
ago against the proposition, namely, that
a terminal taxation law for cities would
divert taxes from the country districts. He
cited an array of figures showing what
taxes the railroads now paid and said that
another .tax cpuld not be levied without
Injuring the. rural districts.

Mr. 'Clancey let the cat entirely out of
th bag when, he spoke and proved that the
railroads' scheme is the same as two years
ago, to pound on 'that one argument of
injuring vthe country districts and thus
array the rural membership of the legis-
lature against tha bill.

Jones of Polk led Mr. Clancey into a lit-

tle trap which created considerable amuse-
ment. titt ;!

"Youaay. Mr. Clanceyi that If this ter-
minal tax Is levied it will divert, taxes from
th coffers bf the country districts," ob-

served Jones:
'.'Tee," replied Clancey.
"But It won't Increase the railroads' taxes

will ltTTt asked Jones. '

'Oh, no,"' rejoined Clancey.
"Then." replied Jones, "it s Just a mat-

ter between th country and city dis-

tricts?". ...
"ThaVs' all," asserted Clancey.
"Thn don't you get away and let

us settl tha. matter?" was Jones' rejoinder.
Mr. KelbV 'did, .not speak. Th Douglas

delegation, with the':Bxceptlon of Senators
Thomas and Gibson, ,were present, but none
spoke. v'Vf.';?.

Fight in Seriate.
Th first real llnsup of the senate will

come probably tomorrow, when an attempt
will ba mad to compel a reconsideration of
th action today In naming a sifting com.
mitt or to so tie th hands of th com-
mute that It. will be unable to do any
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Something

work. This because today, when the action
was taken, ten members were absent and
these members believe a' snap Judgment
was taken because o ftheir absence. To-

night Cady, Fries, Ollllgan, Williams and
others returned to Lincoln and upon learn-
ing what had been don, they did not hesi-

tate to express their disapproval. '

It is the first real split In, s. .session that
has been noted for the good feeling ex-

isting among the members. It Is asserted
by some of those who were absent that
the committee was th work of th Ju-

diciary committee, Inasmuch as three of
that committee are on the sifting commit-
tee. Whether there was any outside
power behind the Judiciary commute none
of the members cared to say, .but It was
pretty well decided tonight to attempt to-

morrow to name the time when the com-
mittee shall begin work at on week after
adjournment.

Use Ax on Amendment.
Nebraska legislatures long ago have dem-

onstrated their antipathy for a proposed
constitutional amendment and for the last
two sessions It has been popular to Jook
askance at anything in the form of an
appropriation, so when Clarke's bill appro-
priating $100,000 for the erection of a state
historical building and three proposed
amendments by Jackson of Antelope were
killed In the house this afternoon no sur-
prise was occasioned. But it was the oc-

casion for considerable surprise when two
Joint resolutions, by Poster of Douglas,
proposing amendments, got through with a
recommendation for passage.

Jackson's bills provided, respectively, for
the salaries of the members of the supreme
court to be fixed by th legislature, the
court to consist of seven members and
th creation of courts by the legislature
Inferior to the supreme court. Foster's
measures contemplate the Investment of
th permanent school fund In state se-

curities as" well as others, and the second
bill empowers cities to make their own
charters.

The last measure is a matter of great
interest to Omaha people, as well as ethers
In 'the state, but particularly to Oma-nan- s

who have experienced such great ty

in securing needed and desired
changes in their organlo law. These bills
were dealt with In committee reports and
the house acted on the report, so that
those measures which survived th com-
mittee's axe will go on general file.

Foster BUI Killed.
The house committee n railroads rec-

ommended the Foster terminal taxation bill
for Indefinite postponement and the report
was sustained. This was a duplicate of the
bill of two years ago for which a per-
sistent fight was made. This year, how-
ever, th measure was not timely and

as it conflicted In one essential
with every other bit of legislation pro-
jected from Omaha which contemplates the
consolidation of the city and county tax-
ing departments and th abolition of th
city tax commissioner. Th old bill made
tha tax commissioner Of the city assessor

Th bill did not have th sup-
port of anybody or organisation and was
allowed to die a natural death.

Fisher Asked to Cisplaln.
Allen O. Fisher has been Invited by the

claims committee tov. appear and explain
his $11,500 alalm In the escheat land case
over which such a disturbance has been
raised and which a subcommittee la in-

vestigating. Fisher was to appear, at 1:16
today, but tld not. ; k

"

This matter has been referred ; to the
governor and attorney general, but no
action by either of these officials has yet
been taken. '

"My Idea Is the committee should com-
plete Its Investigation before we take
action," said Governor Mickey thla

STATE ACCOl'STAVT TURNED DOWN

8nate Decides gnch an Officer I Not
. Needed.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March I -(-Special.) The sen

ate turned down a recommendation made
by Governor Mickey for the creation of
the office of a state accountant bv voting
to indefinitely postpone H. R. 140 this after
noon, it wound up a pretty tnorougn
business session by adopting a motion by
Meserve of Knox to appoint a sifting com-
mittee, to begin work at the pleasure of th
senate. Th motion provided for tha
lecetlon of tbes members: Thomas of
Douglas, Laverty of Saunders. Wall of
Sherman, Epperson of Clay, , Nellson of
Cuming and Beghtol of Lancaster, repre-
senting every congressional district in th
tat. Th motion was carried, however,

over strong opposition from Jones, Brese,
Shreck, Wllsey and Others, while .Meserve,
Wall, Kaller, Epperson and Good talked1
for a committee. None of th speakers
objected to th personnel of th 'commit-
tee. During th argument It. was stated
that th senate was looked upon by th
people of th state as a body retarding
legislation and this suggestion did not set
well on th member of th upper branch.
It was also brought out during th dis-

cussion that th house was "pigeonholing"
senst bills and rushing its own measures
to th front.-- ' This, so it was said, was
why it la supposed the senat I not up with
the house In Its work. It was stated by
Senator Epperson that' not a senate 01

had been rad In th house sine Feb-
ruary H. , .

A a result of th discussion Sheldon
moved that th commute on rules con-t- er

with the house committee to mak some
arrangement whereby th measures from
each branch would get fair treatment in
th other and so nx th order of business
that ach branch could rush through-o- r

discuss its own measures before th last
few day of the session, leaving these day
to discuss th bills passed by th opposite
branch. Th motion prevailed.

H. H 140, creating a tat aooountant,
was killed by th adoption of th oommltt

a a
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report recommending the measure for In-

definite postponement. Sheldon told th
Senat that th bill had been passed by the
senate two years ago and killed by th
house and that he saw no reason for th
senate changing front at this time. Dimery
said not a single stat officer except Dep-
uty Auditor Anthe had appeared for the
bill, and that Treasurer Mortensen had
said the office waa by no means a neces-
sity. Th vote to uphold th committee
report was overwhelming. '

In the committee of the whole, with
8hreck In the chair, 8. F. 148, by Saunders,
was killed without a dissenting vote. This
bill required that when a saloonkeeper of
Omaha made application for a liquor
license ha should deposit with the clerk
it the Board of Fire and Police commis-
sioners $6 to pay the cost of publication
In an official paper to be selected by the
board. Saunders, In favor of his bill, said
it would put an end to the fights which
are Indulged in every year by the news-
papers over th publication of the licenses
and to prevent the saloonkeepers from hav-
ing to advertises In the three papers. This
the saloonkeepers had to do now, Saun-
ders said, or fight for their licenses.

Thomas of Douglas moved that the bill
be amended to compel the papers to file
their circulation with the Board bf Fire
and Police commissioners, and the paper
having the largest carrier circulation
should be designated the official paper In
which the notices were to be printed and
also that the $5 proviso be knocked out.
Thomas explained how the board had
heretofore failed to designate an official
paper and that his amendment would sim-
plify matters for the board. He thought
also that the senate was not so interested
In saloonkeepers as to regulate the price
of the publication of notices by making It
$5, especially when he had heard of no
saloonkeeper objecting.

Saunders then objected to the amend-
ment because, ha said, It places advertis-
ing in Omaha on a different basis from
that of other counties. "I don't se the
need of specifying the carrier circulation,"
he said.

Gibson Interrupted to ask Saunders if
the amendment would not simplify mat-
ters for the board and be fair to all the
papers in Omaha. "Wouldn't the amend-
ment do away with all misunderstand-
ings?" he asked.

Saunders then moved that the amend- -
mept be not adopted.

At this Juncture Wllsey got the floor and
made Bhort work of the bill.

"I am opposed to any amendment to the
Slocumb law," he said. "I was a memoes
of the house when it waa enacted, and it
has stood the test for twenty years. We
have voted down the Shreck bill and I
hope we will vot down all amendments
to that law. Another thing, every spring
i notice that each of the Omaha paper
swears that It has the largest circulation,
and then they launch Into each other and
swear at each other for several weeks. I
have noticed that when the Omaha papers
are swearing at each other they are not
swearing at the rest of th state. I am
In favor of letting them swear to their
hearts content. Therefore, I move the bill
be Indefinitely postponed."

The motion carried without a dissenting
vote amid the laughter of the members.

The committee recommended for passage
the Tucker drainage bill. S. F. 157 and S.
F. 226, and amendment to th building and
ioon association law, to prevent members
from voting more proxie than they have
stock.

When the committee arose Wllsey was
In favor of beginning the sessions at 9:30
in the mornings, but after Mockett talkedof night sessions, the senate adjourned un-
til th usual time, 10 o'clock.

ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS OF HOISE

Bridge Bill I Recommended for
Passage.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March -(-Spacial.)-The house

began its forty-fourt- h legislative day at t
p. mf, after a recess state Friday after-
noon.

A petition signed by Mrs. Nettle C. Her-
man and other parents of Lincoln having
children in the Home for the Friendless
protesting against the removal of their
children to th Mllford Home for Fallen
Women was read.

A measure Is pending before the legis-
lature for the uniting of these two insti-
tutions.

A larg number of committee reports
came in and over one a contest vote was
taken. This was H. R, 182, by Fishback
of Clay, to enable Independent telephone
lines to enter Omaha and other cities over
the lines of the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany. The committee on telephones and
telegraph had recommended the bill for
indefinite postponement. Fishback moved
to nonconcur In the report end he, Wind-
ham of Cass, Bartoo of Valley. McClay of
Lancaster and Hoar of Piatt spoke for
the motion to allow the bill to go on gen-
eral file. The motion was carried. Fish-
back, in his remarks, said the bill was an
Independent telephone measure, the legis-
lative committee of those concerns having
offered certain amendments to bring the
bill more to their liking, and these amend-
ments, Fishback said, he would urge.

Th house then went into oommittee of
the whole, with Bartoo in the chair.

H. R. 256, he committee bridge bill, came
up for consideration and about every other
section was amended to the satisfaction of
the committee.

Jahncl of Washington, chairman of the
roads and bridges committee, moved that
the bill be recommended for passage. Hor-to- n

of Keya Paha moved as a substitute to
report progress.

Horton's motion to report progress was
lost, Jahnel's motion to recommend the
bill for passage was carried.

At 4:40 p. m. the house adjourned.

To Care Cold in On Day
Take Laxative' Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each
box. Sic.

Drinks Carbolic Add.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., March

Telegram.) A telegram from Geddes states
that William Bhere, aged 83, committed sui-

cide there today by drinking a quantity of
carbolic acid. He was found dead on a
bed In a restaurant, a partially emptied
bottle of carbolic acid being near by. Shera
had acted strangely for several days, and
doubtless was temporarily Insane when he
took hi own life.

TftAC rlrJlfc

To Avoid
th imposition of superficially cut
preasad glass, when the genuine
cut glass is desired for wedding
gifts, insist on seeing th
Dorflinger trad-ma- rk on
each piec. Dorfunger's is
genuine cut glass, beautiful
in pattern and exquisite
in color
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BRIBERY TALK AT DENVER

fUpreientatite Morgan Bays H Wm Paid

Money to Vote for Adam

COMMITTEE WILL INVESTIGATE CHARGE

Men Who Are Aeensed of Oflerins;

he Bribe Say Morgan
Pay for His
Vote.

DENVER. March J.- -A committee was ap
pointed today by the general assembly of
Colorado to Investigate charges of bribery
In the contest of the governorship. Chsrges
have been made and published In the local
newspapers to the effect that a fund had
been raised by corporations and is being
used to purchase votes for James H. Pea- -

body, who seeks the office held by Alva
Adams, but no notice of them wss taken
by the general assembly.

Today, Immediately after the Joint con-
vention, which Is hearing arguments In the
contest, was called to order, Senator R. W.
Morgan (rep.) of Boulder strode down the
aisle holding aloft a paper which he
handed to the presiding officer and which
was read to the assembly by a clerk at
the request of the writer. This communica-
tion was as follows:

To Jesse F. McDonald, as president of the
senate, and as presiding officer of the Joint
convention of th Fifteenth general assem-
bly:

Sir: I have to Inform you that on the 2d
day of March, 1908, one Jomes M. Herbert
and Daniel aSulllvan ottered and promised
to pay the undersigned the sum of $1,500
to vote for Alva Adams for governor In the
contest now pending before this Joint Con-
vention. Of this sum said James M. Her-
bert paid the sum of $760.- This money I
have given to George Stldger, district at-
torney for the city and county of Denver,
for his official use. I have also given to
him sntch information as he requires in
his official capacity.

I also desire to lay the matter before the
of the state, the senate snd theJeopleconvention, as It affects the question

now pending before this ponvention.
,R. W. MORGAN.

Committee Will Investigate.
The convention for several minutes after

the reading of Senator Morgan's statement
remained quiet. Then Representative B. J.
O'Connell, a democrat, expressed surprise
that the members of the republican major-
ity apparently did not propose to take any
action on the charges and he moved that
a committee of five be appointed by the
chair to make a thorough Investigation of
the whole matter and report before a vote
Is taken In the contest.

After brief debate, in which several re-

publicans Joined In the demand for an In-

vestigation, the motion was unanimously
carried. Lieutenant Governor McDonald
named Senator Corn forth and Representa-
tives Sherwln and Bromley (republicans)
and Senator Balllnger and Representative
O'Connell (democrats) as the Investigating
committee The committee organized this
afternoon by electing Eehator Cornforth
chairman and began its Investigation this
evening.

Herbert and Snllivan Give Bond.
James M. Herbert, whom Senator Morgan

charged with having gtvev, him $750 as a
bribe, is vice president and general man-
ager of the Colorado & Southern railroad
and stands In the foremost ranks of rail-
road officials In the United States. Daniel
Sullivan, who Is accused by the senator of
having offered the alleged bribe. Is post-
master at Cripple Creek and one of the
most prominent republican workers In this
state.

Eight informations charging bribery and
conspiracy were filed against Herbert and
Sullivan in the criminal .court by District
Attorney George M. Stidger, almost simul-
taneously with th springing ,of the sensa-
tion in the Joint convention by Senator
Morgan. Bonds1rto'r"$5,000 each were fur-
nished by the accused men. District At
torney Stldger said in explanation of the
promptness with which he was able to act
that the matter, had been brought to his
attention last Saturday by Senator Morgan,

Denial by Herbert.
Mr. Herbert issued the following state

ment:
Mr. Morgan car..e to my rooms in the

Brown Paiace , hotel last Thursday with
Daniel Sullivan. flr. Morgan stated that he
and his people were for tne seating of Mr.
Adams; that Boulder county h.M gone tor
Mr. Adams, and the laboring people in his
section ot the state were for Mr. Adams,
and he told Governor Adams the same
thing; that the piensure was so great from
the Pea body people that they might drive
him out or tne state ne aiq not vote
with them, as they were brow-bcatl- and
bulldozing many republican members of the
legislature ana maKing threats against
them in business and in polities; that he
was convinced the Peabody people had no
case. Mr. Morgan stated that he had been
offered $3,000 by Peabody people and he
ought to have $3,000 If he stood by Adams
and Incurred the enmity of the Peabody
people. I told him that I would not pay
any member of the legislature to vote one
way or the other In tne governorship con-
test. Mr. Morgan was very Insistent and
finally said he would take $1,500. I abso-
lutely refused to have anything to do with
him and he went away. Mr. Sullivan was
present during the entire conversation.

(Signed) J. M. HERBERT.
"Senator Morgan approached me several

days ago," said Postmaster Sullivan, "and
told me, In the presence of witnesses, that
he was anxious to vote for Governor
Adams, because Peabody had failed to
make a case. I told him that I had always
believed that he was tied up to the Peabody
side, but he vehemently denied th charge.
He pleaded with me to take him to Mr.
Herbert, and while I suspected that he was
not honest with us, I could see no harm
In permitting him to have a talk with Mr.
Herbert. Fortunately, I was In the room
during the conversation and heard him
solicit the bribe and Mr. Herbert emphat-
ically decline to consider it."

' Adams Doubts Charges.
"I do not believe the charges,'' Governor

Adams said in reply to a question, "and I
believe that they are made simply as part
of the political game.

"Senator Morgan came to see me of hi
oWn accord on March 2, the day on whioh
he says a bribe was offered him, and he
volunteered the Information that he would
vot fur bu. I thanked him for his vot,
and he said that he was convlnoed 'that I
was honestly elected and entitled to the
vote."

This afternoon Postmaster Sullivan as
saulted Richard Broad, a Peabody worker,
on the street, striking him in the face with
his fist. Several bystanders Interfered, pre-
venting further hostilities. Sullivan says
that Broad and other lobbyists instigated
Morgan to make the charge for the pur-
pose of Influencing legislators In fuvor of
Peabody and denies that there I an; truth
in Morgan' statement.

SCHILLER MEMORIAL PLANS

Germans Organise to Fittingly Ob
serve th Hundredth AsalTrr.

sary of th Foot's Death.

Delegates from the various German-speakin- g

societies of Omaha and 8outh
Omaha met last evening at Washington
hall and organised into a Schiller Memo-
rial society for the purpose of observing
the on hundredth anniversary of th death
of the famou poet, which event will oc-

cur May . Bo far as th plans hav been
outlined it Is proposed to hold a three-da- y

observance, consisting of a mass meet-in- g

In some hall yet to be selected, th
production of Schiller' "William Tell' at
on of th theaters, a torchlight proces-
sion and the planting of s Schiller memo-

rial tree In one of th public parks. Th
mas meeting will consist of speeches by
prominent German cltisens on topics ap-
propriate to th occasion, selections from
th writings of Frederick von Schiller and

FROM whatever ltsnctaoint
you look at them, you'll find
the matchleM

satisfactory in every way.
Is it quality?
If o, consider-be- st grades of fur

felt, best dvestuffs, best trimming and
blocking, the famous "cushion sweats."

Is it style?
If so consider-faithf- ul adherence

to fashion lines as originated at the
world's style centers.

Is it price?
If so consider this-McKip-

Hats rival Five Dollar hats ana the
difference is worth saving.

Get the "standard of hat value.'

3 All Dealers $3

muslo by the German . singing societies.
The theatrical portion of the celebration
will be a German dramatization of
"William Tell," produced by local German
talent. The parade will be the cloelng
feature of the occasion and will be spec
tacular. The tree will be planted as a
memorial to the master mind In whose
honor the exercises will be given. This
program may be modified by the commit-
tee in charge, but In a general way it will
be carried out as stated.

Theodore Slnhold, Emll Meier, H. Mer-tn- s,

F. Wallburg, Paul Benf, Fred Frel-ta- g,

H. Kraft, Qus Hanelsen and Henry
Hoffmaster comprise the committee of ar-
rangements, These men will at once take
hold of the matter and work to "make the
celebration a notable event, as It Is in-

tended it shall be.
Charles Epplen was elected president of

the memorial society last evening, with
W; F. Btoecker, vice president and Phillip
Andre, secretary.

The following societies' of Omaha and
South Omaha were represented at the
meeting last evening and will Join In the
Schiller memorial celebration: Schwaben-verel- n,

Landwehrvereln, Orpheus Singing
society, German Benevolent society, Swiss
and Saxonla societies, Omaha and South
Side Turners, Omaha and South Omaha
Plattdeutscherverelns, Maennerchor so-
ciety, St. Peter's and Austro-Hungaria- n

roclety. Sons of Herman of Omaha and
South Omaha, Claus Grothv'erein, Brothers
of America and Herman lodge No. W, An-
cient Order of United Workmen.

JAP WINGS IN TOUCH

(Continued from First Page.)

sixty miles, while Kouropatkln's are con-

stantly contracting. Besides, he has the
advantage for the offensive of operating
in the interior of his lines. Military critics
declare Oyama has not great enough su-

periority to take risks. According to the
War office, Oyama has not over 70,00 men
In excess of Kouropatkin, whose forces
total about 340,000.

UNION VETERANS' MONUMENT

Committee Announces Purchase nnd
Prospect for fnvelllng on

Deeoration Day.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladies' Union Veterans' Monument asso-elatio- n

was held last night at the city
hall with a big attendance, Mrs. Anna A.
Yule presiding.

The special committee on selection of
the monument reported that th monument
had been ordered and would be shipped
from the quarries In Vermont In time to
reach Florence on May 10, thus giving
ample time for the monument to be placed
In position for unveiling and dedication
on Decoration day next.

The monument will b of white granite,
twenty-on- e feet in height, Including base,
pedestal, shaft and a seven-fo- ot figure of
a soldier at parade rest In granite sur-
mounting tha shaft. Th cost of the mon-
ument on board the cars at the quarries
will be $1,100.

, The freight will be about
$185 to Omaha, and the cost of trans-
porting It from Florence to Forest Lawn
cemetery, where It Is to be erected on the
soldiers' lot, will, with the foundations,
bring the additional cost up another $160.

The association now has cash on hand,
$1,306, and It is intended to Increase this
sum to approximately $1,600 In order to
meet every contingent expense.

A picture of the monument will shortly
be placed In the window of the Browning,
King & Co.'s establishment at Fifteenth
and Douglas streets, and all who so de-

sire may contribute any forgotten sub-
scription to the monument fund to Major
Wilcox at the store. He will receipt for
any such subscriptions.

The committee on entertainment an-
nounced that all arrangements had been
completed for the recital to be given by
Mies Spencer at the First Congregational
church, corner of Nineteenth and Daven
port streets, on the evening of March 11
Tickets may be procured of any member
of the monument committee, Woman's Re-

lief corps, or Ladles ot the Grand Army
of the Republic

B. R. Ball, Mrs. Anna A. Yule, Mrs.
Thomas' Hull and Thomas Hull were ap-

pointed a special committee to make Im-

mediate arrangements for having the foun-
dation prepared for the monument.

Mrs. Julia Price of Garfield Circle, Ladles
of the Grand Army of the Republic, an-
nounced that she waa authorised to say
in behalf of Garfield Circle that they were
ready to contribute any sum not exceeding
$60 to the monument fund, providing that
the Woman' Relief corps of the city would
do th same, or that they would contrib-
ute any Ilk sum contributed by sny of
the corps of the dty or Grand Army posts
of Omaha for the monument. The propo-
sition of Mrs. Price was accepted and It
is hoped that It will be a stimulus to th
corps and posts ot th olty to mak ad-
ditional subscriptions. This clrcl has al-
ready contributed $36 to th monument
fund.

The meeting than adjourned to Monday
svenlng. April $, 1906.

Three Mnrderers Most Hang.
DENVER, March . The supreme court

today denied a rehearing to Newton An-
drews. Fred Arnold and Charles O. Pe-
ters condemned to death for the murder
of Mrs. Amanda Youngblood, reaffirming
the constitutionality of the capital pun-
ishment law. llnlvs th governor Inter-
feres the trio will be hanged next month.

CHS. WinSLOV'S
SCOTHIHQ SYRUP

SJUhaaaasad br MUllonj ot Mothan tor Utatar
JkUldrea wUUe Taathlns fur or Fifty Taa,rs.

Uia hUd, aurt--aj bm ffuma. aUara
11 ia. eur vrtad aulu aad Is Ue beat

uatal V fur 0 laJTBMM.
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WOllAN III CLUB AND CHARITY

A meeting was recently held at Chicago
of representatives of most of the federated
clubs of Illinois for the establishment of
auxiliaries of the American Whit Cross
society. It Is the purpose of the society to
extend knowledge of the best methods of
extending first aid to womer. In all walks
of life. Later classes In nursing and do-

mestic hygiene will be opened snd finally
the women will be banded together in
brigades for work in times of special emer-
gency. A demonstration conducted by some
of the most eminent physicians of Chicago,
accompanied the meeting of the club
women. A monthly magazine Is to be
published In Chicago to promote the work
of the local auxiliary, the superintendent
Of the national society to serve ss editor,
assisted by some of the most prominent
public spirited women of Chicago.

Through courtesy of the oratory depart-
ment the members of the Omaha Wom-
an's club were afforded an unexpected and
altogether enjoyable Informal tea at the
close of yesterday afternoon's general
meeting. The oratory department presented
the program of the afternoon and it was
one of the most entertaining of the year.
Including recitations by Mrs. B. F. Car-
penter, Miss Minnie Nlckum snd Miss
Grace Conklln, a piano solo by Miss Pearl
Levy, a vocal solo by Mrs. J. H. Shary. a
calesthenlc exercise by Miss Florence Den-ne- y

of Council Bluffs and a sketch by Miss
Hasel Livingston snd Mr. George Phelps.
The tea followed in the club parlors the
club members being received by the off-
icer of the department. A tea table pret-
tily trimmed with daffodils was presided
over by other department members.

There was llttlo business during the early
part of the meeting, the discussion of a
bill recently Introduced In the legislature
'regulating maternity hospitals and the
adoption of children being the only thing
that claimed general Interest. The recom-
mendations of the bill were Anally en-
dorsed. A request was read from Chaplain
Percy 8Ilver that the women contribute
books and magazines to be used by the sol-
diers at Fort Crook and It was agreed that
all having late magazines and books to be
donated should send them to the club
rooms, where they will be taken to the fort
Attention was called to the fact that the
club year begins In May and It was sug-
gested that applicants for membership be
told that dues paid now are only for the
remainder of the club year. A number of
members have come under th Impression
that dues paid at any time secured mem-
bership until a year from the date of pay-
ment. This Is not the case; the club year
begins in May and to avoid further

members were requested to
make this plain to applicants.

"The Virgin Mary" will be the subject
at Thursday afternoon's meeting of the
Bible study department, which will con-
vene at 2:30 o'clock.

Charlotte Perkins Oilman has recently
sailed for Europe, where she will deliver a
course of lectures, London and Berlin being
among the cities where she has engage-
ments.

The local Women's Christian Temperance
union will hold Its regular meeting Wednes

It is a revelation to be able

to get the good, rich,

strengthening nutriment of

cocoa in so delicious a form

as Gh irardelli' s Ground
Chocolate.

Is it any wonder Ghirar-delli- 's

is .so popular a drink?

Made instantly with hot milk.

PUT IRON IN YOUR. BLOOD.

It Mean Health, Strength, Life, Color,
Energy and Ambition.

AE6ANHJKN (Eff sail Iros) WOWS W0NDEIS.

Are you pale, thin, weak, run down, ner-
vous and without energy or ambition'.'

Have you any weauni-n- s or uuease of any
vital organ, such us kidney trouble, bluduer
trouble, stomach trouble, torpid liver, ner-
vous affection, catairh, rheumatism, weak
lungs, constipation or any bowel trouole,
female weakness or disease or any other
weakened or wasted condition of th tissues
of your vital organs?

What you hrst need and must hav la
blood good red blood that will nourish
every part and portion of your body and
make It strong snd able to throw oft dis-
ease.

You can't get rid of an organic disease
am Inu as the affected organ is too weak
to cope with the disease.

Your hlood Is the only source absolutely
the only one from which your organs can
derive nourishment and strength. ,

If you are lacmng in uiuuu uu can l get
well until you supply the deficiency there's
no use trying. .

AEU-AN-lu- (eg "u irunj raaaes
blood good blood rich blood red blood.

It builds up the tissue of all your body,
restores your rurve and renew your life.

it curaa lndlaestlon and all stomach
troubles, constipation and all bowel
troubles, kidney and bladder troubles,
catarrh, liver troubles, nervous affections,
neuralgia rheumatism, female troubles,

mi ovarv disease resulting from an Im
poverished or impure condition of the blood.

N Is for sale by all drug-
gists at 11.00 a bottle, and one bottl will
give you a new lease on Ufa.

FBKE MEDICAL ADVICE,
If you ar suffering from any organlo

weakness or dlsee.se or any run down
weakened condition, dyspepsia, catarrh,
constipation, torpid liver, kidney or bladder
trouble, rheumatism, gout, femal com-
plaint, nervousness, nervous prostration,
nervous or general debility, neurasthenia,
or any weakness or disease resulting from
an Impoverished or Impure condition ot the
blood, write at once to our medical depart-
ment, stating th nature of your trouble
and you will receive full advice absolutely
free, also our Free Medloal Book. W ar
specially desirous to hear from those who

are suffering from these stubborn, unyield-
ing troubles with which physicians ar un-
able to cope.

No matter what your trouble Is, writ to
our medical department and you will ba
told Just what to do to be restored to per-fe-

health and strength. Stat fully th
nature of your trouble snd you will raceiv
advice and medical book, absolutely fre.
Address Hygelan Research Laboratory,
Chicago, 111.
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WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
it I m If Grtf tlMckeMj. Ntutirt- -

tw4 im iU ftaterml color wit.ul imfritf lisjtUi
t tKlp bj aDtsUcoia vfUkO tf

Imperial Hair Regenerator

IsuawtalCfcll MIUm .U4ti.Jrw tat
atoCvaaall lira V.. IMS V iiMse Sia

day afternoon at 1: o'clock In the Toung
Women's Christian association rooms.

A Onaranteal Cnra for riles.
Itching, blind, bleeding or prutrudlng

plica Your druggist will refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fail to cur you la
I 14 days. 60c,

Oresjon Strive I Over.
PORTLAND, Ore.. March -The tuck-bon- e

of the strike st the lewls snd Clerk
exposition grounds was apparently broken
todny when over 5on men aiiplled for work.
inciuoinr a large numrwr rr tnose wno naa
Joined the strlko movement last week.

I'm pi re llaakelllgns Contract.
COU'MRI'9, O Mnrch . "Jsck" Has-

kell has accepted terms and will be on
the staff of umpires for the American
league season. President Powers of th
Eastern league waived claim to Haskell's
services.

Notice to
Pilo Sufferers

We Don't A'slt Yon to Take Anyone's
Word For What ryramtd

Pile Core Will Do. .

You Cm Have a Trial Package Free by Mail
We receive hundreds of letters like th

following: "I have been feeilng so good I
could hardly believe It, after suffering with
plies for a year, to find thst I am one
more feeling like myself. I wish you could
have seen me before I started using Py.
ramid Pile Cure and look at me now, and
you would say I am not the same man. I
have gained twenty pounds, and ail on ac-
count of Pyramid lile Cure." Walter
Sharkley, 68 Park St., Springfield, Mass.

"I bought a 60 cent box qf Pyramid Til
Cure and used as directed with the most
unexpected results, a complete cure. I
have been troubled with piles for thirty
years and was in much distress and passed
much blood, but at present am free frorn
any kind of plies." f McKay,. Weaver-vill- a,

Cal. - .
"Pyramid Pile Cure has been worth

thousands of dollars to me; it cured m

after using numbers ot other remedies and
taking medicines from doctors. It also
cured my son, although he could hardly
walk, eat or sleep; he Is now all right."
B. Stnngfellow. Postmaster, Elko, S. C.

By the use of Pyramid Pile Cure you
will avoid an unnecessary, trying and ex.
pensive examination by a physician and
will rid yourself of your trouble In th
privacy of your own home at trilling ex-

pense.
After using tha fre treatment, which we

mall in a perfectly plain wrapper, you can
secure regular full-siz- e. package from
druggists at 60 cents each, or ws will mail
direct in plain .package upon receipt of
price. Pyramid Drug Co., 1301 Main street,
Marshall, Mich. , ,.

J.'f' T'-

Mttie. Yale's-

Beauty
Lecture

Ladies are duly notified that Mine. Tain,
of "Beauty Culture" fame, will lecture on
"Woman' Beauty" and give one of her
Inimitable Physical Culture Entertainment
at Boyd' Opera House next Friday after-
noon. March 10th, at 2:30 o'clock, ""he mar-
velous power of beauty and lis maglc-Uk- e

effect on the human --iund wilr be delight-
fully experienced wnlle gazing on this per-
fectly beautiful woman. Clean cut as a
"cameo," flawless as a pure water "dia-
mond" is Mme. Yale's type of beauty. Per-
fect from head to feet- - 8h will instruct
th ladle In the fascinating secrets of her
charming art.

The Face and Form, Features and Hair
will be scientifically dwelt upon. Physical
Culture will be one of the principal .topic
of Mme. Yale's lecture. Women accom-
panied with babies or young children not
admitted.

Tickets Complimentary
Tickets for Mme. Yale's lecture good1 for

reserved seats may be obtained free of
charge bv applying for them now at the
Drug Department of the Boston Store.
The choicest seats will be given thos who
purchase any of Mme. Yale's Remedies at
the time of applying for tickets. No one
will be refused a ticket, however, as long
as they last. Call early.

AMIIEMEKTI.

n g-- X fl ti Woodward St Burgess,
. - a --f J Managers.

Tonight and Tuesday. Charles Froh-ma- n

Presents
WM, COLLIER, l I HE DICTATOR

Thursday, Friday Saturday Satur-
day Matinee JAME K. HACKETT,
In THJB FORTUNES OF THB K1NU.

Tuesday and Wednesday, March II and
16 Wed. Mat. at 11 o clock; evenings
at 6:30 o'clock Mr. Henry W. Sav-
age's Majestic Presentation of Rich-
ard Wagner's Sacred Devotional
Muslo Drama

PARSIFAL
(IN ENOU6H.)

Company, 200 - Orchestra of 60.

"Artlstloally, this first performance
In Washington exceeded all expecta-
tions. It wa th Judgment of com
petent critic Who' had attended th
performance of that Metropolitan com-
pany in New York that this enactment
by the Savage' company was the su
perior In nearly all Important aspectn"

Prlces-tlO- O. $2.80. 12.00, tt.60. fLOO.
I&C, ouc.

PUOHEl. M.
Every Hlghl-Matl- nee Thur., Bat, lug

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Haines 4 Vldoco., Kathryn Osterman,

Wynne Wlnslow. Clifford & Burke, "Kha. k
Bros., Klne A Ootthold, Cooper at Robinson
snd th Klnodrom.

pmt'ES lOe, ane, ftOe,

KRUG THEATER
Prices, 16c, 26c, 6oo, . 7&c, . . -

TOKIOHT AT Hi 15-- Th

Great SweSlib-America- n far
THE MAN FROM SWEDEN
Thar. MGHTIIorMR nr TIIIC 1114.
Bandar HAPPY II O (1 1,1 i A.N.
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